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IDENTIFY MTT.

IN KENNEDY A E

Pawnbroker Will Soo BUrch To- -

day to Toll if Ho Was
Purchaser

PLEADING IS POSTPONED

Ily the Associated Titm
Los Anroles, Aug. 10. While attor-

neys for the defense today nre begin
nlag their Intensive preparation for
fijhtlng the charges of murder tiled
galnit Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain nnd

Arthur C. Burch. In connection with
the slaying here August 0 nf .1. Helton
Kennedy, broker, the nuthorltlcs thli
morning are conMdertn; the newest
skein of evidence brought to light in
the case.

It is the declared identification of
the stock of a shotgun which wns found
vj uiiuiin t'lftiii iiiixn iiciii uit "iriio
oi the mysterious snooting, it was
Identified, according to a story printed
urn morning, by E. a. uosentnai, pro-
prietor of a local pawnshop. He wild
that he sold the gun of which the stock
is (aid to be a part to a man who
entered his store some time between
July 2S and 28.

Durch Arrived July 2--

Early this morning, according to
the pawnbroker was to be taken

to the county Jail and given an op-
portunity to see Hurch and sny whether
or not he was the man who bought the

Hurch came to I.os Angeles,
Sin. say. July 24. supposedly In
response to a telegram from Mrs. Obcn-chai-

his former college friend and
admitted fiancee of the dead broker.

Rosenthal's statement was obtained
by representatives of a I.os Angeles
newspaper as a result of a canvass of
the pawnshops and second-han- d stores
of the city, begun the day after the
laying of Kennedy, broker, in Beverly

Olen, near here.
The1 pawnbroker was not able to Iden-

tify from a photograph. Arthur C
Burch, held here on a rharge of mur-
der as the man who bought the gun.

Rosenthal, when shown pictures of
the gun stock, described the gun he sold
a having a weak left trigger and a
curiously marked firing pin and other
peculiarities. Similar marks on the
gunstock were found to correspond
with the pawnbroker's description, off-

icials said.
Rosenthal said he did not pay par-

ticular attention to the customer who
bought the gun because It was not
necessary for him to sijn his name in a
record book, as is the case with the sale
of a pistol.

Woman Near Collapse
e Extension of time until August 22 in

Which to plead was granted Hurch and
Mrs. Obenchain. yesterday, when they
were arraigned in Superior Court.

Ralph Obenchain, who allowed Mrs.
Obenchain a divorce so that she might
marry Kennedy, and who hurried to
her vide in response to n telegraphic
appeal, was admitted to the bir in
California yesterday for this case only to
aid in Mrs. ObeuchainV defense. He
Lad arrived here from Chicago Sundny
la company with the Rev. W. A. Hurch,
father of the other prisoner.

Attorneys for the defense, in urging
the delay, declared they wished more
time In which to consult on possible
notions to be made on technical points
at the time of pleading.

While the Indictment was being read
Mrs. Obenchain stood beside her for-
mer husband.

Mrs. Obenchain appeared to be on
the verge of collapse as she listened to
the reading. Hurch displayed no emo-
tion. Mrs. Obenchain was brought to
the courtroom by a woman deputy sher-
iff, On whose arm she leaned heavily.

As Burch entered the room Mrs.
Obenchain glanced casually in his direc-
tion, then looked away. The eyes of
the prisoners did not meet during the
entire proceedings.

KINDLERJN PLANE WRECK

Woll-Know- n Cellist Escapes Injury
When Machlna Crashes

Hans Kindler, the cellist, had a nar-
row escape from serious injury In I'arls
the other day, according to word Just
received by Arthur Judson, manager of
the Philadelphia Orchestra. The cel-
list, who is comblniii; n summer vaca-
tion with a number of successful

In European music centers,
accepted an Invitation to fiy from
Paris to Brussels on July 2S. Appar
ently his host was not exactly a genius
of aeronautics. At any rate, upon '
leaving the earth, the machine refused
to violate the law of gravitation and,
making a complete turn, crashed back
upon the ground. One of the wings was
smashed.

Both Mr. Kindler and Ms nviator
friend were pinned beneath the airplane,
but neither received n much as a
scratch. The cellist had to make the trip
to Brussels by means of a somewhat s

romantic but considerably safer train.
Mr. Kindler will return to the United
States about September 20.

HAS HER 100TH BIRTHDAY

Miss Catharine Ubll, West Phlladel-Dhl- a,

Keeps Anniversary
Celebrating her birth-

day anniversary in the Home of the
Indigent Widows and Single Women's
Society nt 3015 Chestnut street, MIfs
Catharine Ubll declared jesterday that
he never had a better time In her life.

Although she has survived the span
of a century. Miss I'bll scarcely looks
more than eighty and Is quite active.
She Is still In full possession of all her
faculties and enjnjs n daily walk, al-

though she spends most of her time knit-tln- jr

on the spacious porch of the home.
In nddltlon to the 113 Inmates of the

home, all more than sixty-fiv- e jears
old, representatives of three generations
ofMiss Ubll's family attended her birth-
day party yesterday. The feature of
the party was a huge cake decorated
With 100 caudles.

"FLIVVERS" IN ROUND-U- P

Logan Pastor' Writes That Ponies
Have Been Replaced In Montana
The Rev. Dr. William Barnes Lower,

pastor of Holy Trinity Presbvterimi
Church, Logan, wiio Is parsing his '

vacation in trie nnd Lands of Montana,
writes tlist lie has been participating
in a cattle round-up- , riding In a
"flivver" Instead of on a cow pony.

Little cars have taken the place of
ponies for round-up- s in that part of the
country, Doctor Lower writes.

The minister also notes that rim ImnW
ot the auto's horn Is just as effective

the cattle as n cowhide whip
usru.io oe in lormer nays. Me partici-
pated In the round-u- p at the Haldwln
Homestead, near Wolf Point.

rby Wants an Ambulance Fund

iS JJlb ,Kin. Company No. 1. which
I rv ' fff furnished that borough with am- -

mmmmvu ecrrivo in emurgenoies. is now' 'AMMAflnr fni-- tnnni.v tn .h.m. i.
see of the service. Tho ambulance

r. sso-oy- . tna borough wuhto ;ths: flr comnanr for

'Is'

MAY RETURN CARGO WHICH

CIBRARIO SOLD TO RUSSIA

Movla Junk Could Be Salvaged for
$100,000 In New York

Now York, Aug. 10. While the
Grand Jury continued jesterday Its ex-

amination of witnesses against Jacques
llnberto Clbrnrio, young Italian motio-

n-picture promoter, charged with the
theft of approximately $000,000 of a
fund of .$1,000,000 deposited in the Na-

tional City Hank against purchases of
morio apparatus here for the llusslan
Soviet Government, there were actions
on both Hides of the Atlantic looking
to recovery of 'the money.

In New York there was a conference
of lawyers at the National City Hank
on the question of having the steamer
Lackawanna Vnlloj. now en route to
Copenhagen and Ueval, return to New
lork from ioponiingeii witn me cargo
of apparatus consigned to the Ituxlnni
so that It might be disposed of here,
instead of being abandoned as junk at
Iteval, where the Soviet ofm-lnl- s say.
they will not even take the. trouble to
open the boxes.

This, because they declare the ma-

terial bought by Clbrario, as their
agent, to be utterly useless to them. In
New York, however, the motion-pictur- e

center of the world, the goods,
they say. could be salvaged at a con- -

Uidtinble figure, probably $100,000,

TWO HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Residents of Doylestown Injured In

Collision on Wilmington Pike
West Chester. I'a., Aug. HI. James

Downing and George Allen, young resi-

dents of Doylestown, were treated at
a hospital here last night for injuries
received In nn automobile collision on
the Wilmington pike near Darlington
Corner. Both were j.idly cit nbocit .lie
luad and Allen as Injured about the
bod. Me is .till in the

The men were on their way from Wil-

mington hen their car collided wi'li
one driven b Kdward Penrose, of e.

State police arrested IVtui.t- - ,

iu was held in $."00 ball on a charge
of recklei s'y operating liK .mtmii bi'e.

GIRL INJURED IN AUTO

Father Held as Driver of Machine
While Drunk

A four-year-o- girl was seriously
injured in an nutouioblle accident at
Broad and Cumberland streets jester-da- )

nfternoon. and us a result of the
accident her father was arrested charged
with operating an automobile while In-

toxicated.
The Injured girl Is Emily Vnnder-put- t.

She is in the Samaritan Hospital
suffering from a fractured hip .ind other
Injuries. Her father, Julian Vander-put- t,

of BOOO Sprngue street, German-tow-

accompanied by his wife nnd
daughter, was driving his nutomobile on
Broad street when ut Cumberland street
It collided with another driven by KM
W. Crimburg, of 1304 North Broad
street.

After the accident Yanderputt was
arrested and taken to Cltj Hall. Dr.
John H. Kgan. a police surgeon, who
examined him in accordance with a re-

cent police order established by Super-
intendent Mills, declared that he was
under the influence of liquor. When
arraigned before Magistrate Carson
Yanderputt was held under $000 bail
for court.

VACUUM CLEANS STREETS

Director Caven and Others Officials,
See Demonstration Here

A vacuum street-cleanin- g machine,
manufactured In Austin. Tex., nnd used
in several cities In the West, was tested
In the lower section of the city yester-
day. The experiment was made In the
presence of Director Caven. of the

of Public Works: Chief Dun-la- p

and John H. Neason, of the Bureau
of Highways, and other officials.

The object of the test was to ascer-
tain whether the machine would do the
work which the Inventor says It will do
and whether It will mean a saving to the
taxpayer. The machine was used on all
characters of paving work, but in the
opinion of the officials wns most effec-
tive on asphalt-pave- d thoroughfares'.

In operation the machine sweeps both
the street surface and gutters, nnd holds
two jards of dirt sweepings, which nre
dropped nt that distance and nfterward
collected. It was proved that it would
do as much work as two broom teams
and a gang of men.

The officials will witness a similar
test In about a week with n mnchine
manufactured in Elgin, III.

FIGHT. ENDSJ)RUGRAID
House Nearly Wrecked as Police At-

tack Alleged Peddlers
Threi- - alleged drug neddlers were cnn- -

tured lust night bj nnreotlc agents after
Pitched battle in a house on Montrose

"irerc near r.ievenrn. turniture was
smashed, fixtures in the house torn
down, and a quantity of dope thrown
from the window before the men were
subdued.

At the clove the agents had In their
eustnd $10,000 worth of "snow" nnd
three men, who gave their names as Leo
Lemann, Joseph Mntnluso and Natio
Torpha. They nil say they live in the
neighborhood of Eighth and Christian
streets.

The arrests resulted from a week's
shadowing by the agents. Then followed
on acquaintance between watchers ond
watched. Subsequently the agents In
the guise of possible purchasers of dope
visited the hou-- e. They displayed war-
rants and the light begun.

Germany Falls to Get Loan In U. S.
Paris. Aug. 10. (My A. IM

Negotiations for n Imiii in the United
States of which have been
curried on by German and American
lliiam iers, have fnilid, a.s a Iicilin
dixpaleh to the Paris editiuu of the
New York Herald.
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Members of the Tlfty-sccon- d Mnclilne-Gt- Company pile Into n truck
nt Mount Gretna, as tlicy arc ordered to lenvo for tlio tnaclilno-eti- n

practice grounds

. M. CALLAHAN, 'ALWA YS WET,'
OUT FOR REGISTER OF WILLS

L&iped From Fifty-Foo- t Crane Into Quarry, Was "First of
Four-Legge- d Book il." and Has Other Qualifications

John M. Cnllahnn, second-hnn- d fur-
niture denier, nt 2301 South street, filed
papers todny as a candidate for Reg-

ister of Wills, and at the samo time
distributed circulars In which he kindly
enumerated his qualifications.

Mr Cnllahnn, who has placed n sign
In front of his store announcing his
candidacy, with the ndJed legend, "Al-
ways Wot," sayR in his circular that
he was twice n candidate for Mayor
and twice cnndldnte for "Father of your
country."

The candidate's sketch of his career
and his qualifications is somewhnt ro-
mantic, though mntter of fact nnd
straight to the point.

"Horn In Barren Hill, Montgomery
County," It begins, "his first teacher
was Martha Morris ; his second, Samuel
Carson. Marble Hall School: third,
Roe Murphy, of Spring Mills; fou'th,
Father Kenning, of Conshohocken. Ills
first suit was bought nt Sixth and Mnr-k-

streets. He went to work on n
farm, then in the mines: tnn the merry-go-roun- d

nt Spring Mill Heights. Mr.
Callahan jumped off the crane, fifty
feet. Into the water at tho Blue Quarry.
He ate a sandwich from nn ox that was
roasted on the Delaware.

I'nlqu Method of Harnessing
"He used n bushel measure to put

the harness on the horses and a manger
to put the bridle on six horses.

"He ran with the old pump engine
of Chestnut Hill ; huckstered in the
two-whe- cart; had the first tishstand
In Stone? Creek market. Driver and
conductor on Ridge avenue cars when
the three and five cent notes were in
circulation ; then kept the Dairy Hotel,
Fifty-secon- d nnd Market Erects; a
dance hall at Fifty-secon- d nnd Pine
streets. When he got tired of it he
gave it away.

"Mr. Callahan went to Texas with
a heavy overcoat and a fur hat. It was
in the evening when he got there. When
he awoke In the morning the climate
was so warm he bought another hat.
Then ho visited the first church thnt was

JAPAN PLANS EVACUATION

OF SIBERIAN TERRITORY,

Wnshington,
Philadelphia

In Fifty
Washington Meeting

P.) Ind-
isposition Government Sileo

question
before opening In Italian

Far Eastern at Wash- -

gave interest fnct
Mutsushima, of

nt

i

s

netc7 t!;atlllne",;o,u,id,the0ffol!

Vladivostok. It Is understood that
Matsushlmn. who wus

Consul General nt Harbin, Is
ered all questions!,
ffrt!!?LL? - -.-!:-

'!i j it win c ruiut'iiL nt v n noimi
us one of its provisions, the

withdrawal Japanese Arm. from
Vladivostok and the country.

In nn interview, en route, Mr a

wns quoted as
question of evacuation, as result of
the recent military and diplomatic

at had now reached
stuge. of execution. England, lie uid.
by conclusion comineicial
agreement the Soviet
had precedent in connection with
negotiations with the Chita (intern-
ment Japan.

Pekln. Aug. 10. (B A. i

China's delegation at
on disarmament and Fur Knst ques-
tions, to in Washington
this autumn, will comprise thirt
members. It will n chief and

associate delegutea, ten councillors
nnd slxtreji clerks, according to
tentative decision reached

Dr.
Tynti, at Prclent, councillor nt
Foreign (Iflicp, who will prnbublj be the
chief secretary delegation, will

for Stntes early In
September make prelimlnurj

It Is generally thnt
selection Dr. W, Yen. Foreign
Minister, lis chief of the
would meet approval in China,
to fact that is with
nn party, nnd Ih thoroughly familiar

i with foreign affairs.

Former Governor Ferris Weds
Indianapolis. Aug. illy I

WoodbrldgeN. Ferris, Big Rapid-- .
Mich. Governor Michigan from

to 1111(1, and Miss Ethel McCIoud,
of Indianapolis, were married hero

ceremony private.
Grose, president Paiiw

I'nlversity, officiated. Mrs. Ferris
formerlj musical director in the
County School

Objects R. "Turnbacks'
Dubin, proprietor of the

Knit Fabrics Company, nt JOli Race
street, has complaint with the
Public Service Commission against
Philadelphia I tup Id Transit Company's
practice turning ecvry other subway
train back street. He de-
clared the practice, causes commuters
to miss their points Ny

ff, if - ) ,. v . ,
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In Texas. He wns Introduced Judge
Cnllahnn, of Texas.

"Mr. Callahan In the building
In Mexico where the Mexicans captured
our men.

"He went to San Antonio. Tex.,
where stopped nights nt Red
.mikc s tent, UKiniiomn, to New
Orleans. From there back to Washing-
ton, to the White House. Had mes-
senger to show him around. bought

drug store In D. C.
Came hack to chn'lenge
any d man In tho He
Jind two millionaire fathcrs-in-ln-

wet.
"He belonged to tho liquor

nnd wns the first one the road driv-
ers; led the fin t horso parade on Broad
street, 2:0!) and 2:10. raced the
nrst race In Jamaica with Jimmie

up; member of the New York
Jockey Club. Ho gave a benefit for
itoucrt rniiy on l'oint Breeze race
trade.

"IJe first of the four-legge- d

hook .u.
Deeds of Heroism

"When the Philadelphia Hospital was
on nre jir. i.niliiiiun Helped to nave
the Insane to safety. He also helped
the doctors to rescue several ladles
to safety.

"He trained from Callowhill street to
the Breakwater. He kept the Schuyl-
kill Sporting House.

"lie bonrdrd at Tracey's Hotel,
where there were thirteen boarding nnd
eleven Johns. He was the only boy.

"He stood on the star where Gar-
field was killed. His roniriiden were
Dnn nnd Nathan Hockcr. Spring
.unis. lie una ueen uuytng law for
forty years.

"Mr. Callahan was led with the Uni-
versity Brass Hand when Mr. Rudolph
H'nnkenhurg wuh elected Mayor.

"lie is the oldest second-hnn- d furni-
ture dealer on South street. was
the first to rent apartments nnd

houses on South street. Hnd
twenty-on- e Do you think that

iK capable of running office the
Register Wills? If you do, get his
namo on the ballot and his friends will
do the rest."

TWENTIETH MAN IS VICTIM
OF BOOTLEG CAMORRA

. detectives assigned to the case

would admit even having seen the mnn
who emptied three chambers
into Sileo's body sat on a hotel
veranda nt New Dorp. Two of Sileo's
biothers, were nearby, piofessod to
be entirely mystified. Sileo, on Ins hos-
pital bed, refused to discuss the shoot-
ing. The picnic went meirilj on to its
conclusion, with detectives
through the crowd lire cut tho out-
break of further trouble.

Eleven the nineteen Nhootines thnt
preceded Sileo's took place at or near
the corner ot drand and ( lirlstlo streets
in the lower East Side. This corner, the
police say. Is scene a secretly
conducted bootleggers' "curb market."

Detectives also trjlng to to
the bootleggers n shooting that oc-

curred early today In the Bronx. Joseph
I.n7iirn, the victim, said he had been
shot by man posing as n prohibition
agent who first tried to extort JollO In
exchnnge for imniunltj from arrest on
n chnrge of having n cun wine
In his possession, snld he could not
identify his ubsallant.

SPAIN RESUMES OFFENSIVE

Moors Reported Routed In Furious
on African Seacoast

Madrid. Aug. 20. (By A. P..
Spanish forces In Morocco hnve begun
nn offensive against the Moorish tribes-
men. statement issued here
last night snys that columns commanded
by General Sanjurjo and Colonel Rl.
oiiieme hnve occupied town Slifi
Amaran, nnd dominate positions which
command tli to the peninsula
on which is situated, it Is in- -

dicnted the battle fought near the
srnshure. the statement declnrlne thnt
the gunboat I.aurin fired upon flanks
of the .Moorisn torces, breaking the
resistance of enemy and aiding
Spanish advance.

it is aecinreii mat enemy was
completely routed In hand-to-han- d

tichtlng nnd lost henvllv In denl.
wounded and prisoners, leavini? arms
and munitions upon tho field. Many

the tribesmen lied and deserted, ft
Is said.

TEXAS MOB LYNCHES NEGRO
Groesbeck, Tex., Aug. (By A.

P.) Alex Winn, Negro, was hanged
jesterday at neur hero, by nn
onned mob following attack upon a
white girl( according, word received
hero today from the Justice ot the
reace nt Datura. t

Toklo Wants to Settle Question Prior Shot Midst of Picnickers,
to Witnesses Fear Testify

Toklo, Aug. 10. (By A. The' New York, Aug. Hi. (By A.
of the Jnpaneso 'Joseph was repotted by the police

to settle the of the evacua- - today to be dying with sealed
tion of Siberia tho of victim of a bootlegger war the
the conference 'limrter which has rolled up n casualty

list of twenty in the lust threeington special to the, i)ChIlltP tlmt tlu nttnt.k' n
mission of Hajime of the Sileo wns mado In the midst crowd
Foreign Office, who recently went to ,f ".fty picnickers New Dorp Beach,

"ere "namo 10 gam single ciew to
tllP nssnllant identity.
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CAMP LIFE

NURSE PLEADS NOT GUILTY

IN KINCAID MURDER CASE

Dead Man's Widow Doubts If Trial
Will Ever Be Held

New York, Aug. 10. Miss Olivia M.

P Stone, Cincinnati nurse, held for
shooting nnd killing Ellis G. KliiKcnd,
former nttorney of Cincinnati, on Au-

gust f, today pleaded not guilty to nn
Indictment of first degree murder re-

turned by the Grand Jury.
Being without funds, the court as-

signed counsel to defend her. No date
was pel for the trlnl.

Dlsnntches from Cincinnati yesterday
contnfned n stntement ns coining from
Vrs ICInkenil thnf Miss Stone never
would be tried for the murder, as "she ;

has too inucli Information concerning
the past lives of many of Cincinnati's
most prominent people to permit nor io
reveal All she knows on the witness
stnnd."

Cincinnati, Aug. 10. (By A. IM
Mrs. Ellis Guy Kinkend, widow of the
former Clnclnnntl City Solicitor, who
wns shot and killed bv Ollvin Stone. In
Brooklyn Inst week, announced last
night that she 'would leave today for
New York, where she has retained nt
torncj's. Mrs. KInkead snld she wns
going to New York "despite the advice
of physicians," to protect the name of
her late husband,

GETS FOUR YEARS IN JAIL

Judao Sentences Man Who As
saulted Woman's Escort on Street
Judge (Jrnnc, in the Criminal Divi-

sion of the Munlcipnl Court todnv. sen-
tenced Klrnl Veroby, of 2."0 Monroe
street, to fiom three yours six months
to four yenrs in the Eastern IVnltcn-tlnr- y,

after he had pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravated assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill Alexander
Boikn, I 18 South Ann street.

It wns testified the two men had n
fight over Anna Kruchlk, 710 South
Third street, to whom ench had paid
attentions. After leaving n moving-pletur- a

house where she wns employed
Anna, n mlddle-agp- d woman, met Boikn
ii ml stopped to talk with him. Veroby
came along and went up to the couple.
He tertlfied Boika made ,i movement
with his hand toward his hip pocket,
and he fenred he was going to pull n
weapon, ns they had previously had
quarrels over the woinun. Veroby
pulled a pistol from his porket nnd
fired one shot, the bullet striking Boiku
In tho side

U. S. PRINTING MORE MONEY

Treasury Trying to Get Clean Bank-
notes to Replace Filthy Bills

New York. Aug. 1(5. (Bv A. P.)
Persons who object to filthy puper
money nro soon likely to hnve less cause
for complaint. Assurance that tho
Treasury is printing more clean bank-
notes is contained in u letter from Sec-
retary Mel'on to the Merchants' Asso-
ciation of New York, made public

In answer to u complaint from the
nsoelntion ns to the condition of paper
nirreiicj, t,he Secietniy wroie tnai ever
effort wth being nrule for Impioveiuint.
He ndmltted that tho condition of paper
money had been verv bad up until six
months ngo, but said tin additional

insured a printing program
lurger than over before.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Louln. 81114 Vtnllacff ftAddlfion HubbHrd HUM bimbnr,l t -- ml
Tarllco Hfed. 410 S. nth t.Silvio D'Angelo 1.'.31 t.. nndPaulln. De rehbo. 13S1 Dl.klnson t.
Taullne I'revltl 1321 S. 15th nt

G1!,bVVMOfr,r!r' Ich"tor- fa., and I.ol, An- -
I.oeuai fit.

Jojeoh E (irobman Trnmn. N J. andlleiole Koopcrman 701 Oxford t
John Pormrl 1710 P 2Iat ut.. and v.rv

Claaulln IBIS w Hilton nt.
h Sl'ernin l'lttfbunrti I'a.. andMatilda I. NVpd J.so r fnttn..t .,

Jamee. Adllrzzl 7o S I'd" t '. and rorno'lla
Hantorn. 1121 Dickinson nt.Harry Ilcrllck. 2H47 H. !ith t.. and HornFrank. 243H S .Mildred itOnofrlo Uncolo l.'.O.I s folorudo t.. andIllla Stroll! 1(I2S Dlcklnaen at"William II Gimhl,. 1123 V tllrard vr
ami Mlllr.n lllKsnim, 1121 W. (Jlrard ave.

Domenlfo Tlnto 1.120 H nth St.. and .May
Invcrno, 1410 s !nh rt

William C. AnBcrmeler R4ff Oujtr ae.. and
Ida Fluti 1030 (liilrn i

AnKelo Ulrcln 3717 N Kandolph fit., and
Munclnta Ratunlno 2.'.0 W. Wnnnlr-- nt.

JoM-e- I'. Dlllun, 4A2.1 anth nt . and .Maru
O'Brlfn. 811 Wlnftohnrklnir dm.

John Klomi 100 W Huntlnsdon nt and
Nellie Hubbard, 2,"2'. N JMtethorp at.

William Krlel HI N Kubltihon st , and Sara
Jr. nan 2020 S itth at.

.Michael (laldlerl 14I2 S HHIi at., and Mary
Blra ProokHn, N V

Ahraliam Glxner. 107 P Urnad at, and
PeHBle Witaman, llsltlmoro M,l.

Harry Olatateln. 1021 8 Rth at . nnd nella
Shlanoft. 4.11 S Tnekawanna at.

Umberto Hoilca. 1230 Aider at., nnd Er- -
neata Paludl 123H Aldnt Bt

FHIppo Conatanzo I.nn-d.i- I'a,, Bnd Car- -
tneln Tartaullu SOU Olar at.

Robert lloone 1S3I Naudaln at. nnd Cath-
erine I) Hay 17111 Ileerhwood at,

Dutnlnlck Terrololo, BR1 Taaker at . and
Jennie I'erna lnir, s 13th at.

Cltirence Ford 1 S2D Fernon at and Mabel
Croaley. 1821) rrnon at

Kmldln Vlacldl 1130 S Carllale at., nnd
Fllomenu Draeoneftl 1430 Wharton at.

John A Ilowden r.21l Wlaanhlrkoti nve.,
and Mnrpar't V I) n le fn J,)rt, rt.

Thom.ia J II ley. 3213 rmerrM at . and KHz- -

ah.'fh .MacDonald 322,1 Pmrnld at.
William H H, Uedahntn 3124 Filbert St..

and Wllhelmlna i: Hnppnld. Ilaln I'a
John F Dill rnm.len. .V. J . and Uoae Mc- -

uranv. mm uretn ni
Frnnklln II Hword, 13S .v. 02d t,, nnj rrcda

nrumier. 14 IS Aldn it
Harry J. Mssulre. 21." N Rolnaon at., nnd

Slnronc? M Umliors 0110 Vine at
Hilton A. Parker 407 S llih at,, and IVnrl

Mitchell. 1133 P nn at
Joeeph T Kane, 2fi37 Oifdon at., and Clara

Flaher. 21137 OBdn at
John F Caaaldy li.ilt'moru pike and Mark

lane, ind Anna MaddneK 2(4r, Hlklns nve
Jnmeae Taltapuloa, lira Mt.inea IH , and

Panlto atansatnpuloa 127 N. nth al.
Webater O Eahelmnn 341 y, jd 8t and

Helen fhler. 34.1S N Ph Up at.
Chnrlea H Hadrv 1.113 saln Ht.. and May

H Coatello 2033 N lib at
Gnetnna Chloncl 3271 r Hai-e- rt at., nnd

lloalna Dl Hodl. H.'71 S Haitert
hrneat Wataon RUSn NVIar.n at and Iluth

Wel.-t- er l2n - llni at
Herbert H Tailor. 41133 Oermnitown ae .

and hthel I Paundera 0231 Oaagu ave,
John Kali oCijmden.N j, ,t Angellne

Moffn. 11117 Pasayunk ae
William II Will nn. I.rth.akn nuckn Connts, mid Florence SI k, HI3S Tampa at
Tbomaa II Iltavon iljs w ('learlleld at

ami neatricj . ni'e rnr.t , .'Alrhlll at ,

Jamea F Almnnd, 24M N Orkney at . and,ruiiuTi ,y,F. I.- .mi i neiten ave
HetraiAl W. II WclaforiJ, 2710 V l.'Uh at

and Matsaret A H. haefer, I4tr v nihWIIILim A Hii 2332 M. red th al.'am'Anna K. McAiMllen, 213 W. Jit. Ploaaant
John w. bmltten. parleii jjlnn nnd ICdth

.ii, iwin -- tin i iniiiaiia a,srank v ae i.ura 2tHH K Hnmtrset t , andMary K Oarrulk, 2Mi3 Maimnn t.Karl f. Detweller. 27IH N 2stli nt andKitlth M I.nn. WVidon pa
v,i,iiuiu itviu iiin itie at. and Franco iHtnoyer 1717 Vine Mt

Charl Haynsj 1)22 Federal nt . andTherena Nllwt 1 ra ir..i.r.i
E,Sare?VnMV. Vi?A ft',"',".-- " ''i !. ,.:.". .'.' "a unit r iviMJiiE, o.nm ji ut and Dora Momm muni t m
David flrossnran.auo N nea at., r.rj EthelKiVt."1-'?."1"'- " H Ilancrort at

rla dalrihen nnd Car.
xnvmi ft Pr,.ham- - HU B, Marahall atna
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DEMAND UNION

RULES AI MARION

Local Shop Crafts Balk at Now

Plan of Opera- -

tions

DROP MEN AT Y0UNGST0WN

Marion. 0 Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Consideration of the offer of the Rail-wn- y

Service Comnnnv. which vesterdny
took over the Erie. Railroad shops here.
to glvo employment to shopmen who1
were employed by the Krle company up
to the time of the trnnsferrnl. wns given
nt a meeting of local shop crafts unions
nere last nignt. 4o olucini announce-
ment wns Issued, but members who at-
tended snld thnt It was decided by nil
present, numbering nbout 150, not to
work for tho new onerntlnz company
excepting under union rules wlilcii for
merly prevailed.

Tho RnllwAv Service Company. In
taking over the shnns under contract to
do the Eric company's repair work here.
nnnounced yesterday thnt the mops
would be run In n manner similar to
the large manufacturing plants nt
Marlon, most of which nre operated on
tuo open -- shop principle.

T. A. Clnwsen. tiresldent of the local
machinists' union, nnnounced that since
trouble arose more than n wcck ago uuc
to tho Erie company's discontinuing
payment of overtime for Sunday work
and resuming the ten-ho- dny, nuout
lot) men had been brought to .Marion
to work in the shops. They had been
persunded to leave, however, by peace-
ful menus nnd there would be no violence
on the part of union men.

Guards took up positions around the
shop buildings nnd roundhouse last
night.

Yoitngsfown, O., Aug. 10. (By A.
P. Roundhouse emplojes ut Kent, who
would not obey Erie Railroad rules ns
to physical examinations nnd Sundny
work without overtime pay, have been
dismissed nnd their places filled with
new men, who are being afforded pro-
tection ngninst plckcters.

A notice signed by W. A. Bnldwln,
regional manager, has been posted,
saying :

"This is to ndvise. that tho company
Intends to get the necessary service nt
Kent nnd n further indication of dis-

order nnd Interference with men hired
to fill vacancies and disregard of in-

structions of the company will be fol-

lowed by neccssury steps to preserve
order nnd to Insure the operation of the
shops nt Kent under arrangements thnt
may be less desirable for those men who
arc established In the community, ninny
of whom own their homes,"

TURKISH NATIONALISTS
AGAIN TRANSFER CAPITAL

Civil Population Evacuates Angora
ao Greek Forces Advance

Constantinople, Aug. 10. (Hy A.
p.)The Turkish Nntlonnllst Govern-
ment has been transferred from Angora
to Caesarea (Kaisnrlyeh), 1fi0 miles
southeast of Angora, nnd the civil pop-

ulation of the Nationalist capital Is be-

ing evacuated because of tho adnncc of
the Greek.

The Turks Intend to mnke n stnnd nt
the Snkaria Hiver. If tins position U
lost they will fall back on Caesnrca and
Yozgnd, eighty-fiv- e miles t'j the north-
west of Cuesarea.

Angorn, Anatdla, Aug. 10. (Oy A.
I.) The Turkish Nationalists hae
accepted the revised agreement with
France, subject to certain .slight nltern-tion- s.

The text of the agreement va.s
not made public.

The Turkish Nationalist Assembly
the original Franco-Tur- k agree-

ment, reached In Loudon some months
ngo by representatives of the two Gov-

ernments, under which the French
ngreed to withdrnw from Cilioin. Nego-
tiations have been in progtess for some
weeks looking to the formntlnn of a
new accord acceptnble to the Turks.

Vllllamslnvtt. ."Mass., Aug. 1(5.

fRy A. P. - Not only is Turkey In
Kurope a thing of the past, but Turkey
lu Asia will share the same fate unles
the Turks "pocket their national pride
and allow foreigners to assist them in
the work of reconstruction," Stephen
Punnretoff, former Bulgarian Minister
to the I'nlteil States, said in n lecture
before the Institute of Politics nt Wil-
liams College today.

TO HONOR WAR HEROES

Ground to Be Broken for Forty-fourt- h

Ward Memorial
Ground will be broken ut .1 o'clock

this afternoon for erection of a monu-
ment in memory of sixty-eig- men
from the Port, -- fourth AVnrd who were
killed in France.

The monument is to he erected in
Durham Purk, Forty-eight- street and
I.nncnster avenue. It will he three
tiers of Wester!. grnnlte, approximate-
ly 10 b. 7 feet at the base and 0 feet
high. On the upper tier will he n
brone tablet with tho names of tin-
men.

Mrs. i:ila Jackson. IL'OR Ilelmont
nvenue, n War Mother, will break the
ground, ft is expected tho monument
will be completed September 10.

Gets New Post

.jm. gagi
Central Newa Thuto

COL. ALBEKT S. McLOMORO

Has been relieved from duty nt tho
department of tlio Pacific, In San
Francisco, anil ordered to tlio

Republic, for duty on tho
staff of tlio Military Governor

ON WATCH FOR WHISKY

Michigan Troopers Redouble Efforts
to Stop Flow From Canada

Detroit. Aug. 10. (Ry A. P.)
Michigan Stntu troopers todny were
watching for a carload of Canadian rye
whisky reported to hnvo reached Wind-
sor from Knstern Canada fo shipment
into the United States ncross Detroit
River. No trace of the reported ship-
ment lins been found on this aide of
tho river todny.

State officers redoubled their efforts
to stop the flow of liquor early today
when they made numerous rnlds in
Detroit's suburbs, seizing beer nnd
whisky und placing several men under
nrrest.

State officers today began a check of
reports thnt a lnrge part of the liquor
reported ns being brought across the
river wns finding its wny to Toledo und
other cities by automobiles over the
Dixie highway. It was nnnounced thnt
uutoiiioblles were to be stopped and
searched nlong the highway.

Windsor breweries jesterday reported
the largest demand for their product lu
some time.

HARVARDJPRODIGY PRAISED

Lad Wins Approbation of Farmers
For Whom He Is Working

Rcnvick, ln., Aug. 10. Frederick
Snntce, son of Dr. nnd Mrs. C. Ii. San-te- e,

of Wnpwnllopen, who entered Hnr-vnr- d

at thirteen and finished his fresh-
man year among the honor students just
after he passed his fourteenth birth-
day, doesn't believe in studying during
the summer.

The young sophomore is following out
his belief and is spending the summer
as u laborer on farms in the vicinity of
his home. He has taken his share of
the work In the harvest field with the
other bunds and also helps with the
other work on whichever farm he Is em-
ployed nt the time.

The young man Is almost as well de-
veloped physically us mentully, for the
usual undersized body that marks n
jouth of such unusual inentnl caliber is
entirely lacking. Ills sensatlounl record
In the schools of Wilkes-Unrr- e and
Philadelphia and Inter at Harvard has
attracted wide nttention. nnd Ills work
ns n farmhand is beginning to nttrnct
local notice.

Farmers declare ho is tho best farm-
hand they have employed lu many u
day, for the boy puts his whole henrt
into n good day s work just ns he does
lu his studies.

DEMMER LETTER 'FORGERY'

Seek Writer of Alleged Confession
In Connection With Poisoning

Chicago, Aug. 10. -(- By A. P.)
With the nsseition of n handwriting ex-

pert that the alleged confession letter
of Fred Kolze that he had poisoned
himself nnd his wife, is n clumsy
forgery, authorities today began to hunt
its author.

"When we locate the author of that
fraudulent message we may hnve lo-

cated the party most Interested In
throwing the police off the trail of the
perprctutors of the double murder,"
Coroner Peter Hoffman nsserted.

Mrs. John Dommer, Kolze's house-
keeper, is being helil under bonds in
connection with the deaths from poison-
ing of Kolze, his wife und Mrs. Dem-mer- 's

husbnnd,

Promises Fifty More Indictments
Chicago. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

Fifty more Indictments in the Federal
Grand Jury invehtigutlon of illegnl
building material combinations were
promised today by Robert K. Milroy,
Assistant District Attorney in chnrge
of the Federal investigation' of building
conditions. These indictments, if re-
turned, will make more than two hun-
dred in connection with the probe. Stone
nnd glass blanches of the industry nre
to be Investigated, Mr. Milroy snld, nnd
nsseited that manufacturers, contractors
and union officials would be Involved,

rnw..- -. ' jo",1:

Black and White Jewelry
Black Onyx and

Charm of design ond quality of material increase tno
beauty of effect ond the pleasure of possession.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

FCQQlbtDrCnrCo.BuildinTr
Jjilfjllll

PhllndBlphiaJa..

Diamonds

J.vS.ROGERS CO.
BUILDERS
PUJZJVUBbt'IlIA

ilsiCITIZEN n,

PLEASE SPONSORS

Men'3 Fine Showing In Un.."

forms Gratifying to Commit- -

teos Who Sent Thorn

CONTINUE RIFLE PRACTICE

Biifdul Dltrateft to Buetilno Puhiu r.,
Civilians' Military Training Camp"

Cnmp Meade, Mil., Aug. 10. Member,',
of the Pennsylvania committees and
others from tho State who nldtd In'
bringing men hero to the civilian camp'
arrived here this morning and in.
spectcd the...site.

iiExpressions of plcasuro nbout
frnntmenfr th tnnn irA.n vaa.i.1 . . N- "v'v -- ""iiig aniin ii
tliA... .....nnni-nrnnr- ri tnnv mnlfn.., In... 0..1.lllclr ..- -.

umJ
. 1

forms were heard from nil of them, and'.1
officers in charge of the camp were
highly praised for tlio conduce- - of the .

nren.
The visitors hnd a regular army feed '

also, being the guests of Colonel George
W. Ilclms, commandant of tho civlll-n-

camp, In ono of tho company mess'
halls, where they nto the fame fare
thnt Is being given to the men, anil
every one of them appeared to enjoy
It Immensely.

After this they went through the
barracks, then out on tho drill nnd nth-- "

lctic fields, where they watched tho
men go through their stunts much like'
veterans.

Mulio Good at Targets , '
Pennsylvnnln's troops continued their'

work on tho rifle range this morning,
nnd officers nre commending them
highly on the showings they arc making
ns marksmen. It Is expected thnt quite
a few tnnrksmenship and sharpshooter
medals will go. from here to vnrious
parts of tho Keystone State when the
camp is demobilized. 1

Members of the First Battalion,
which includes nil the I'cnsylvanlans,
hnve been thwarted In their plans to
give the first nmnteur show nt the War'
Department thentrc. They were sched-

uled to have had their turn tonight,
but military matters have interrupted
the recreation plans so that only one
show will now bo given, and talent
from nil battnllons In the regiment will
have n hand in it. The date has not
been set.

Members of Compnny A. "Phlladel-- ,

phin's Own," received with evident
plcnsurc todny the announcement thit
the cnvnlry demonstration hy troopi
from Fort Meyer will bo held neit
Thursday.

They arc also looking forwnrd with
expectancy to that afternoon, before the
cnvnlry troops get Into action, when
the field nrtillcry will open up and
give 11 show for their benefit.

"When there is anything going on
thnt sounds like tho booming ot a
gun," officers, declared todny, "you
can hardly hold the boys back. Their
attention is immediately urrcstcd, and
they don't, miss a thing while the guna
nro in action."

Reserve Officers Arrive
With the nrrival this morning of the

remninder of the 400 reserve officers
in the Third Crops nrea who previously
signified their intention of taking the
ten-dn- y instruction course here, actual
work wns begun with forty officers on
bund ns instructors.

The camp is being conducted in an,
informal manner, and consists of In'
structlon in all branches of the service
for officers, demonstrations of many of
them nnd moving pictures of the latest
developments in wnrfure. Films show-
ing the sinking of the German battle-
ships off the Virginia Capes by air-

planes will bo exhibited during the
course.

Members of the cnmp come from all
parts of the nren, and many of them

hold commissions of high rank. Phil-
adelphia and Pennsylvania are well re-
presented nnd have officers In eriri
brunch of tho servl"e hero to take thb
coursec offered.

A smoker last night nnd another on

the latter part of the courbe will be the
only two social diversions for the rata
while in camp. Senator Vance C.

Is among those who Is taking
instruction nt the course.

BHIIMS

45c value for 25c!

asco
Coffee

25c
lb

At all our Stores

i a. utohes Co. u
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DKATHH
MATTIfl. .Ausutt 15, HUNJAMIN '..n

of Wlnrteld H. end Anna M Mauls aged ';
nelathos nnd friends are Invited t''"'funeral Thursday. 2 P M, at nil I".
reHldenro 51.11 Thompson (. Interment
Peaeo Cemetery .... v

WATKHHOl'HIJ Auguet IB.
wldnu of Archibald N Waterhoiite. at S"
renlilence lfi21 Locust nt Services at "
Mark's Church, Wednesday, Auifust 17

. M. Interment St. James tlie I.ess.
Yi rk und forelrn pauers Blr" ' lJpk m-- .

IMlNAHOi: August 1.1 lTTKIt
hand of llllsabeth Donahoe (nee M"n!fJf7

ThurKday. 6 80 A, it rt'J!.n.c,,
236t Eaat Albert at. Solemn "oulern

ri.Ht. Alin-- Church. 10 A. it. lntarment
Ann' ivnictory. .,..,. tm'AIN.

CA.MJ.N J.1, ui --;, ,1wlfn of Prank - Canon. Reiati'
friends nr Invited 'to attend funeral ,'?.,
Thursday, 2 P it. precisely at
reMdence 2112 N 8tti st. nt B"- -

ate Remains may l viewed Weaneso

eienins. 7 to u.

ni:,i, kstatk rnit sajjj
ii:hm vtovi:n'

iiuiUiiQii'imiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IDEAL HOMES

WITH GARAGE

Detached ur Mini - .1lat.ei1
ilwelllngB. modern, elect . hot-- ater
hi at naniueirv llf.nrr Urge ' '
Hfrlcled reldenllal aectlon "";",
lent In rirririHlilnun A, or CUM"""
Hill trains

S. C. T0URIS0N
7 14 How--r Ht (1. in "

iiaiini.iiii'ii'KTii'TinniiimiTiMi mmmaA
Slnntcr mill M'" r.1

Hope & Curley Express in m
tance, hsull bv Wert d "K.'JjSfSf
lo.et rates i,v7632 Dulit .

th'fl. J... 'r-'kJ- ; ijtf j


